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Now you will read two fabtes that are based on stories from thesame authcr. As yorr read the fabr.r, p"y .t;r; ";i";t-i;;'il;"characterr setti;g+ and ptots. y", ;iii;rr;";;"=i..i;: ;#;;both storigs. 
rrvrrJ qlrvlrr

Read "The cat and the Mice" and ,,The Mice Have a Meeting,,
and answer the questions that follow.

The Cat and the MiCe
adapted from Aesop,s fable

There was once a house in the countrg that was filled with field
mice. The mice lived happitg there,;;;*r;;;;;;":;^#:r the
mast-er r:.1 

Toress of rhe house were nor around. Theg h";J; happu,
carefree life full of comforts.

W'ell, as luck would have it, a slg cat heard about this house of mice.
she was veru interested, indeed, for cats quite enjog snacking on mice.

"That's the place for me," said the cat as she licked her lips in
anticipation.

The cat slipped into the house and set about catching the mice, one
bg one' She was veru happu, but the remaining mice did not like this turn
of events one bit.

"This is unacceptable!" theg cried, and theg formed an emergencu
plan. All of the mice ran to their little hores. Theg vowed ro .iur'*rro"
until the cat grew tired of waiting and wourd finailg reave.

The cat was very clever though, and she understood their plan at once.
"How awkward!" she thought to herserf. *There 

is nothing reft to donow but coax them out of their holes.,,

And so, after thinking for a moment, the cat decided to approach cneof them. r-r-- -

"Hello in there," she purred gentlg into the hole. ,,worr,t gou please
come out and plag?"
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. But the mouse did not budge.

The cat tried for hours, and soon she grrew veru tired of purring and

became veru hungru. Finallg, she realized she needed to trg something

else if she were ever to get another meal in that house!

So the cat climbed up the wall and let herself hang down bg her hind

legs from a peg. She closed her eges and remained verg still so that the

mice would think she was asleeP.

Soon enough, a timid mouse stuck his head out of a nearbg hole' The

cat watched it carefultg through a ting slit of an ege'

Inch bg inch, the mouse came out until it was just out of reach' The

cat could barelg stand it ang longer. Finallg, just when she thought she

had it, the rnouse ran back to its hole.

Jumping down from the peg, the cat growled in frustration.

"whg won't uou come out so that I might eat gou?" she asked, too

angrg to care how ridiculous she sounded.

The cat did not expect a replg, but she received one'

"You're'.reru clever, Cat, but Uou mag turn gourseUiflto a Chrrnk of

cheese if gou d like. You wodt catch ang of us coming angwhere l:ar
gou. Your past actions speak much louder t\Bn a+gtb!-rlg'gou,could sag

or do now."
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